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SENIORS! PAY FOR YOUR YEARBOOKS NOW

SUFFOLK JOURNAL
VOL. 9

NO. 4

Ind. Relations Clinic
First In History of S.U.
The first Industrial Relations.
clinic in the history of Suffolk
University was held Tuesday before over 200 students, industrial
Jeaders, and labor men dn the
University Auditorium.
"The Economic Future of New
England: What Labor Should
Do. What Management Should
Do" was the topic for the first
of the four planned Clinics held
under the direction of Professor
D. Donald Fiorillo.
1Mr. Lawrence M. Kerns, prominent lawyer specializing in Industrial Relations Law upheld
New England management while
D. J. Downey :Business Agent
United Textile Workers of America pointed out labor's view.
Ralph Sculley, assistant _director
of Personnel at Camp {)even's
served as moderator.
Collective Barg·aining
Major Problem
Mr. Kerns, who typified New
England management, said that
New England, if it is to survive,
must diversify its industry from
the traditional industries and
shoe and leather industries to the

The photos shown below depicting the before and after
conditions of the Recreation
Room are exclusive with the
SUFFOLK JOURNAL.

electrical and machinery industries. The major problem is that
of collective bargaining A pat·
tern has been established by the
large companies and is followed
by the smaller firms. This is a
very unhealthy situation. Mr.
Kern's advice to the students was
-delve into the newer approaches to business techniques
and take them into the business
world. New England business
leaders are far too conservative,
and it is up to the new leaders to
change the old patterns.
Mr. Downey hit back at the
management viewpoint lby saying
that the men sitting at the bargaining table are untrained in
human relations work, and are
only interested 'in how many dollars they can get out of the b:.isiness. Mana,g ement is in complete
Lull after the storm . . .
tgnorance •of people and how to
bargain. He backed up his ar.gument by stating that the worker
has the know how to point out
suggestions for improvement of
business conditions, but manageThe Suffolk Business club will
ment closes its eyes.
h 1::ild its 'f irst d~nner of the present semester at Eddie -Davis'
Steak House near Copley Square
I
on Wednesday, Dec. 12 :at 6
p.m. Letters have been sent to
.
over 120 alumnae ~inviting them
At 10:30 a.m. on November to attend the dinner.
.
. .
30, the intellectual silence o'f
The Business club has 98 paidAudience appreciation
ran
.
.
·
.
'
1
high as the fiirst Variety show S.U. -wa~ s~attered by t~e v1- up_ m:mbers and to't~l memberdisplayed the best ,o!f Su'f folk's brant rmgmg of · the ,F IRE sh.ip 1s o:er 150. It 1s the largtalent in the auditorium Mon- ALARM.
est club m Suffolk for the secday, Nov. 19.
Three minutes and1 30 seconds ond straight year.
The club has representatives
The Variety .show, s,p onsored later, .20 Derne street was empty.
from
the pre-legal, government,
This
swift
evacua
tion
was
a
notby the Varsity Club, won the
oraise of both students and fac- ed improvement over the last and liberal arts departments be~lty for its "freshness," "qual- Lre drill which requi,r ed eight sides 37 paid-up members in the
nigh't school.
ity" and -its presentation of "new minutes.
One of the signi.v:cant benefits
faces." The skillful direction of
Coffee drinking during the
Paul Tronbino, combined with drill wa,s relinquished, but as offered' to its members by tlhe
the lighthearted introductrons of always, the human interest ele- club is a chance ·to gain wider
M. C. Jack Bowers, helped to ment was 1present. A teacher on knowledge of the scope of job
keep the show fast mov~ng. Jer- the fifth floor refused to yield opportunities in 1:he field of busr y Shanahan, president of the h 1:s blackboard and mana_ged to 1~ness administration. Knowledge
obtained from prominent speakVarsity Club, appealed for stu- get in a few last remarks.
dent support of the dance being
A student in the fifth floor ers affords members the advantmen's lounge was late in escap- age of securing first-hand inforrun by the club.
The first act also promoted ing, being engrossed in Crane mation in practical business.
Mr. Fio:rilHo's Industrial Manthe Varsity club dance. Allan Briton's "Ideas and Men."
Ablow and Bernie Michaelson,
In ·spite of these few incidents, agement night class and the eveassisted by an unidentified, the drill was considered a suc- ning class members of the -b usshreiking voice from the loud cess by inspectors with stop- iness club plan to sponsor prominent speakers for the club
speakers, turned the 1popular wa tclles.
meetings. Memib ers will have the
s,ong Sound Off to their own
uses by a slight transformation Irving Roll gave imita1Jions of opportun'i ty to o.1sk questions on
of the words. The result was Gabriel Heater, fi. V. Kalten- these occasions, and, moreover,
the new Varsity Club Dancing . born, Rudolph · Halley, Fxank to personally meet these lin'fluSong, Dance Of,f.
Costello, !S enator Tobey, and en tial bus-i nessmen.
'F ield trips t1Jo ,n earby establishBig Ernie Budrow sang Pea- Ronald Coleman.
ple Will Say We -W ere in Love,
Ernetst Hemingway also con- ments ,will give members even
and followed this with imita- tributed to the show, although closer con'tact to the field of
tions of Bllly Eckstein, Frankie unwittingly ,w hen Roll and Bow-1 business.
Lane, Perry Como, and Billy ers gave their version ,O'f The
Daniels.
!K)illers.
Juanita Swingler followed with
A good looking junior transa sweet interpretation of In fer from M't. Jda College, Jo,Hroadway will move to the
Vanity and Midlllig'ht. The sec- anne Thibodeau, with a ukelele, Suffolk Auditorium when the
ond song, written by Mike Mar- sang t,h:ree songs, Ball in the
"Suffolk J,'ollies of 1952" is
mer, '51, was introduced ito the Jack, Fools Rush In, and As You presented sometime in Janupublic at last year's Variety Club Desire Me.
ary.
show. Dick Shepherd was JuanJ.Joud ,applause, and cries of
Under the direction of Manita's accompanist.
"more," "rnore," "let's have ny Strauss, Jeanette MezanBernie Michaelson returned to more," and "bring iher back," sky, and Alan Ablow, the
the .stage again to portray a followed the unusual perfiorm- Follies will be a variety type
six-year-old boy reciting On A ance of Modern ballet by Phyl- show with all of Suffolk's outHorse. Bill L10tt sang Because lis Klein.
standing talent taking part.
of You and the versatile-voiced
Continued, on Page Four

Suffolk Stars Shine
As Audience Applauds
Varsity Variety Show

Second Fire Drill
Termed Successful

..----------------11
Woops-Another Onel

1

Rec. Hall Rem,ains Mess
Mop-up Drive Continues
Defore st Terms Mess
As Emotional Outlet
"Lets knock the W K out of
WRECK." The corridors of S.U.
still echo that cry of reform.
Ooke bottles stilt avoid the
racks, but no longer present a
hazard ' it·o ca·r eless strollers.
Now, students secretly slip the
bottles under the chaiirs, keeping the way clear and comparatively sa'fe.
Basketball players conrt~nue
their avocation, but t'he foul
line has been reduced from ten
to five.
Law students no longer block
the exits; they have moved to
the book store, where once again
they defy en trance to pr,ospecti ve customers.
Less Flies
The over-worked custodians
are still over-worked, but the
over-nourished flies are diminishing. This, of course, may be
due to the cold weather rather
than a cleaner atmosphere.
Roger M. Foley, a Suffolk
It is a game of wa'iting. The
alumnus, was recently given the administratiion waits for the stupost of Collector of Internal dents to act; the students wait
Revenue for the District of for the :adminis'tration to act.
Massachusetts.
Total result-NOTHING.
Mr. McNichol!s pr'omises imMr. Foley ,r eplaces Dennis Delaney who was implicated jn tax provements for the rec 'hall IF
the students prove to be less
frauds.
!Following is a letter received slovenly; the students promise
by President Burse from Mr. Fo- to be less slovenly I1F the administration would improve the
ley:
rec hall.
,D ear Mr. Burse:This battle of wits has resulted
A1s an alumnus of Suffolk
in t10,o little progr-es-s in the JourUniversity School of ,L aw lit
nal's campaCgn ·f or a cleaner rec
gave me great pleasure to
hall. The whole campaign, how1receive your • congratulaever, is not hopeless.
. tions and best wishes on my
If one side was to give in, the
' appointment as Collector of
other would be forced to act.
Internal Revenue for the
Here is one chance for S.U. stuDistrict of 'Massachusetts.
dents to arouse the administraI have no hesitation in astion to action.
suming the responsibilities
Just a 11 ttle moire care on the
of this position part:cularly
,p art of rec hall inhabitants can
as far as the legal aspects
'b ring long awaited results from
are concerned because of
the administration. The new
the basic training I received
juke box would look more at
at your Law School.
home with :s ome neiw furniture
You can be assured that
and fixtures.
I shall perform the duties
New Couches
of this posit:on in such a
New 1oung:ng couches and
manner as to, reflect credit
chairs, a re-tuned piano, a few
on 'the University from
wall decorations and a water
which I possess a LLB debubbler are just a few ipossible
gree.
improve men ts.
Respectfully yours,
Deliberations on why the rec
Roger M. Foley
hall is a "slovenly sanctuary"
has brought a number -of interesting explanat1lons to light.
The most logical and probably
most favorable theory (from the
students point of view) was of fered by Edgar DeForest, DirecA pre-scheduled scrimmage at tor of Student Af'fairs.
In an interview, Mr. DeFor!Waltham High o n Tuesday
night, Feb. 26, saw a Suffolk est interpreted the ""dirt and disbasketball team bow to Brandeis order" as an "emotional outlet"
for the students. "After the or39-34.
The Rams stepped Jn to the deal of study and classroom
last period and strived to break procedure, the student seeks the
the deadl ock. It was a point for rec room as a place to relax
point battle in the early mo- and let himself go.'~
ments of the fourth, -b ut BranThis brings the most digniftied
1deis, by passing ·high to their analysis appropos to the college
6'9" center, jumped to a five level, is fast becoming the most
point lead and managed to hold popular excuse. It does not, howit for the remainder of the ever, offer :a solution to the
problem.
game.

New Tax Collector
Plans Chicken Dinner Is Suffolk Alumnus

S. U. Business Club

1

1
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BOSTON, MASS.

1

Suffolk Hoopsters
Lose To Brandeis
In Scrimmage, 39-34

1
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Yeaflbook subscriptions
are chairmen have been performing
al.so due. Subscriptions have fall- their duties diligently and effien short of expectations. All ciently. Most of these fellows
seniors are requested to get their have part-time jobs, yet they
Group pictures for the 1952 five dollars in, either to Ted New- manage to keep the events of the
Senior class progressing in a
Yearbook will be taken on Tues- comb or Miss MacNamara.
rapid and effective manner.
day and Wednesday, Dec. 11 and
I believe credit should be given
Letters To The Editor
12 , it was recently anno:.mced by
to those unsung workers who are
.Arnold Goralnick, business man- Dear E'dHor;
makJ.ng the Senior class a credit
In your last issue you featured to the standards of S. U.
ager of the Beacon.
011 those days, all clubs and a story on the apparent listlessThe Freshman, Sophomore and
0th
Official bi-weekly newspaper published by and for the students of
er st udent organizations will ness of class spir'i t. You sa,i d it Junior classes are also doing a
Suffolk University. Editorial and Advertising office in the Suffolk have photographs taken. The was "at an all time low".
fine job to start the avalanche of
University Building, 20 Derne Str~et, !Boston, Massachusetts.
I disagree. The spirit evidenced school spirit on its way.
1Yearbook committee will release
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR
SINGLE COPY, $.10 th e time schedule for group by the Senior ciass this year has
Sincerely,
Advertising rates on request.
photos shortly.
been excellent. The committee
Mike Driscoll
Member of National Advertising Service
420 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Beacon Group Shots
Taken This Week

Editor-in-Chief
Robert D. Benoit
Associate Editor
News Editor
Business Manager
Robert Monahan
Richard M. Rosenberg Robert D. Bowes
Sports Editor
Circulation Manager
Feature Editor
Gerald Shanahan
Thomas Collins
J·o hn iM. Anderson
News-Aaron Frank, Thomas Darcy, Alban Simanskas, Alan Cohen,
Richard Dwyer, Donald McQuarrie, Dave Chmielewski, Edward Rougier, L. Arnold Goralnick, Robert Winston.
Features-John Barrett, Howard Lewis, Juanita Swingler, Star
Scott, Peggy McGuirk.

!

EDITORIALS
SUFFOLK'S MISS "MAC"

Twenty-four years ago, last Wednesday, Miss McNamara
came to work for Suffolk University. Fresh from the Fisher
School of Business, she became a secretary. in the Law School,
then the only division of the University. At that time our
building consisted of only three stories, and the library was
the living quarters of Dean Gleason L. Archer, founder of
the University. For 11 years now she has held the title of
University Bursar.
University Bursar is just a title for Miss "Mac,'' as she
is fondly called by all the students, and it in no way embraces
all the work that she does. Miss "Mac" is a tremendously
efficient person, but without the bustle that makes many
efficient women rather .frightening. Her efficiency must
have meant a great deal in time and energy for the people
for whom she has worked. She must have contributed much
to their greatness and to the growth of the University, from
a very specialized school to one of four, w'ell-rounded and
adequate divisions. Her contributions were ma.de so quietly
that few realized it and no one, we're sure, ever made too
much fuss about it.
For instance - there are times in the life of every college student when he simply must see someone about something. Maybe his father's lost his job, or his wife is sick,
and he can't stay in school without a better job or else a loan.
Maybe it's a problem in school politics or school policy. Anyhow, he talks to Miss "Mac" because she makes the time to
listen.
Usually without seeming to be curious, she'll know in
15 minutes just what the problem is. Often she can solve it,
and her manner of doing so is so gentlw matter-of-fact that
the student thinks that he has worked out things for himself.
Miss "Mac" is not the sort of 1Person one thanks effusively. She puts little emphasis on her service. She can do
anything, from working out a knotty problem in production
of a variety show to finding jobs for students. Like most
persons who can and will do anything, she's greatly in demand
when things need doing, and pretty promptly forgotten once
they're done.
This anniversary date of her arrival at Suffolk is a good
time to say a belated "Thank you, Miss Mac.'' We say it for
ourselves and the others who are a.ppreciative.
*

*

*

*

*

The yearbook editors are not rece1vmg too much cooperation in their work. The students have not unanimously
accepted the burden of expense and also have not all had
their pictures taken. The-re is no possible excuse available
to any students for their failure to act as a part of the whole.
Our country was built upon the unity of man for the sake
of all, but we apparently have students who could show the
Revolutionists better methods.
*

*

*

No. 29... THE HYENA

*

The recent fire drill has iproved that we have college
students in our building and not children. The test took only
two minutes for the main building and four minutes for the
annex. This was a far crry from the previous time of nine
minutes. Congratulations.
·
*

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

*

The nervous strain of !I)reparation and anticipation is
now a thing of the past and smiles and contented looks are
their successors, for the big night has passed. The Thanksgiving Eve dance was a success; in fact, it w'as the best dance
that this school has seen in years. Congratulations a.re in
order for the Varsity club. Shanahan et al, take a bow. May
your spirit of doing for others, as you do for your new members, engulf the world.
*
*
*
*
::;:n answer to the president of the Senior Class, your
editor would like to clarify a misinterpretation. The lead
sto:r,y of the last issue, concerning cla.ss spirit, was not directed at the members of your class, or other classes, who are
bearing the brunt of their apathetic brothers. It is directed
to- those who graduate from this University with just a scroll
and not a warm feeling of contribution along with a book of
memories.

Hysteria reigned from the moment he heard the
details of those quick-trick cigarette mildness tests.
First he giggled • • • then he guffawed . . .
wound-up rolling in the aisle! He knew that the
"single sniff" test or the "one puff" test didn't
prove anything! Millions of smokers have
reached the same conclusion - there's just one
test that really proves cigarette flavor and mildness!

It's the sensible test . .. the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try

/.

Camels as your steady smoke - on a pack-after-pack,

·~

day-after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
( T f or Throat, T f or T aste ) , you'II see wh y • • •

='·~,

VtJ;

l~ ~t~ f lN;

rt.r~-hlt$'

After all the Mildness Tests ...

Camel leacls all other l,rancls AyAHDon1

I
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" . . . smaller classes glve Suf- for my transfer is that Suffolk
A pre-legal student considers folk an advantage over other emphasizes Mass. law, where
•
B. .U. . emphasizes
minority
and
various
aspec t s bef ore h e d ec1.d es schools."
.
.
,
. .
E. L. Falkner - Second year: maJ0~·1ty view. There 1s a closer
on a law school. The cr1t1cal stu- "I picked Suffolk because it relationship between student and
dent inquires about a school's caters to the student who works, faculty here than at Boston Unifaculty, its empaasis on law, and and plans his schedule accord- versity. For example, at '13. U. I
its t ~won. The working student ingly.' '
got to see the dean once - and
seeks the school with t he lowest
Robert Macomber Second that was at the time of my transtuition. Others have · a determin• year: " . . . of the better prepara- fer, but here at Suffo1k a student
ed, personal reason such as going tion 1n Mass achusetts law which is more free to visit the dean.''
to the school from wh ich their Suffolk offers."
Edgar Nelson First year
fa thers have graduated. Why do
Jack Solwle _ Sophomore law law: " . . . excellent faculty . . .
Suffolk law students choose this sturlent: "I am an ex-Boston Uni- democratic approach to adult eduschool over others for their legal versitv law student. The reason cation
training? Below are a few com"
m en ts on why they picked Suf. . ~ .-:-~ ~ #-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
folk and their present opinion of 1 ~,,.., ,,..,__ the Law School.
FOR THAT IN-BETWEEN SNACK
Edward Powell - First year
OR MEAL - IT'S THE
law: "I had learne_d from my exINCJUIRING REPORTER

By JERRY SHANAHAN
Once again, on behalf of the Varsity Club, I would like to offer
thanks to all those who sup!J:)Orted the dance. The dance, a financial
success, was held, not only to raise funds for varsity sweaters, but
to offer to the student a social event to remember. Both were accomplished.
The membe:rs of the faculty, who attended, deserve a word of
appreciation. It is always good to know that the faculty is interested in the university outside of the classroom. I know they had an
enjoyable .e vening, and must feel as the students do, that there is
plenty of spirit at Suffolk; and a dance is the place to see it in action.
It's nice to be associated with such people, students and teachers
alike.
Whenever lettermen gather lately it sems they always bring
up the subject of whether the club should award a sweater or jacket
to the new lette!nlen of the club.
This, the seventh year of the clubs existence, has borne the
brunt of this argument. The time spent on this controversy

it

~:~~:n:ef ~~e~::Vae~~ i:t; ~c~~:s:~:
and the close contact between
the instructors and the students. ~
When I decided to attend law ~~
school, I realized that Suffolk
was better in this type of instructing."
v~
,James Burns - First year law:

i~~:~:!;e;:~~~~:; n:~:t: ~ Be Happy

*

*

1

.

§

160 CAMBRIDGE STREET
Just around the corner of Temple St.

~

$

"THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN"

II

2

amounts to several hours. The

men will have to accept 1t as
such.
.
The proceeds of the varsity
dance each year go towards the
purchase of the sweaters for the
new lettermen.
An official jacket has been
available in the past to all lettermen, new and old, who wish to
purchase them through a local
supply house. The necessity for
buying them from one dealer
speaks for itself-lower prices,
and the avoiding of a conglomeration of jackets.
In . keeping with precedent, a
local distributor has been contacted, and those who wish to
purchase. a jacket may do so at
below cost price.
The sweater on .the other hand
will continue to be awarded to
the new lettermen as a sign of
their participation in the fields
of collegiate athletics.
It is worthwhile to note that
there are over 300 hundred men
wearing the SU sweater, and it
is becoming a recognizable feature of the university.

wh·1te Rose (offee· Sh-op.

-

~> .

. ,:..

.
.- ·/:/
·-:,,.,... ::. ,. ::.'{i\~fr::~=:::::...
··
·
-- --

'"'"'~~~~,4~.

GO WCl<Yi1
•

LUCKIES
'TASTE BEffER!

'Sor_;f~e
aftd eaSlJ oft -tlle dra~
S4'3 sol:> and s,\l and Mi\<4•

· It takes fine tobacco to give you a better.;
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes something else, too-superior workmanship.
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in the better-made cigarette.
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today!

iheoJ don'I= ..,ean Ft,ank o,Jesse Jatn~

~e~ all mean \.Ua'~ s,t,\\t.4\
1tfiJtta1 Cartatl

s,ooldY" eoUo,•

~ a\\ -the cigarettes \t.Je -tried,

Jus-1::. Lu~ieS siood -the -ler.-1:.

.,-he rni\det- f\a\lOt, t,~ter taste
~ake Luc.\<.IA Strike -the \,est,
Alatl C. Traub

{J,u'f/eraifY of Cincinnati

*

~ t==

ON THE SIDELINES

All 'those who aren't taking
Phys. Ed. this semester will have
to make room for it next semester . . . Those Suffolk pennants
have been ordered . . . The
hockey tteam will now have a
layoff until it· plays the University of New Hampshire after vacation . . . Meanwhile, support
the basketball team . . . they
have three games !before vacation . . . Jake Stahl is always
in the news in Lynn. He's the
new basketball coach at the
YMHA . . . his boys won the
first one lby a large margin

OFFICIAL
Suffolk University
CLASS RINGS

L. G. Balfour Co.
230 BOYLSTON ST.,
HOSTON, MASS.
~

•

STUDENTS I
Let's go! We want your jingles! We're
ready and willing and eager to pay
you $25 for every jingle we use. Send
as many jingles as you like to HappyGo-Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, New York
46,N. Y.

for \,e-\-_-\:et---last.ing cigareltes

""d 11\j\der s11'\oking,-t:.oo,
\'r,, sure youll -find -u,al \.Uc.k\l Sll';ke
will t,e jus-1:. tight -for 1301.1.

L.S./M.F.T.Lud<y Strike
·- Means Fine Tobac~o

RaY BishoP

Texas Techno1osicat Col1ese

::::1

c;QPR,, THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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t1riety Show
Contin-u,ed from Page One

The furor was soon quieted,
the a'p ,pearance of Suffolk's
.v orite family-to ~be, (Ablow and
ezansky), along with bachelor
1e Corey. Their song was
=>rc:tty Eyed Baby."
A short, peppy musical interde was furnished by 110:ny Galpiano;
Ted
Richardson,
rums; and Alan Alford, gui-

SUFFOLK ICEMEN
TIE M. I. T. ..6-6

J

flurried and ran up a total of
4 goals, but before the second

Iiirr===========================:::;,

pe riod ended Suffolk ,g ained two
pain ts and trailed, 6-4.
The Blue and Gold failed to
score in the early moments of
the last period, but after Jim
Freely ,s cored, Tony Oliveri tied
it up in the last minute and 19
seconds. M.I.T. failed to score.
Both teams thtil moved into
a five minute overtime, but the
only thing t'h .s produced was another "thousand deaths." The
overtime ended and both teams
had failed to score.

SUFFOLK CANTEEN

The Suffolk hockey team met
and tied M.I.T. at Lynn Arena
by a score of 6-6, on Tuesd'a y
n .ght, Nov. 29.
(Sandwich.es)
M.I.T. scored first but this was
soon remedied when Tony OlivCORN BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30
eri scored for 8.U. M.I.T. led
ROAST BEEF .. . ............ .. .......... ... . . .30
at the end of the first 20 minCHICKEN SALAD ..
.30
utes, 2-1.
tr.
"Shorty" Warnock tied up the
TUN A FISH SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
The scenery of the Boston game in the early moments of
EGG SALAD ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
ommon •w as tastefully furni:sh- t'he second per:od. The engineers
l by Phyllis Klein as an apSWISS CHEESE (on dark)
.20
~tizer to the cop and law stuBOLOGNA
...........
.
.20
m t .skit by Bernie and Al'l an.
PIES
The story of the bum and the
.15
ig Rock Candy ·~. :ou:, tain was
COFFEE and PASTRY
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
1ld in folk song by Charlie AyMILK (3 kinds) . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
·s. Charlie followed th:,s with
Serving
at
Reasonable
Prices
: Wish I Was In Peoria."
ALL SANDWICHES SOLD AT THE CANTEEN ARE
Bob Haidukeweicz fingered
HOME-MADE
te keyboard as Eddy .'P ,o wers
Open Daily from 7 A.M. to Midnight
1d Joanne Thi-bodeau ,p resented
"If you like our food, tell others; if not, tell us."
's song "A 'I10ast to Suffolk
MEALS - SANDWICHES - SODAS
-Help Keep Your · Canteen Cleanniversity." 'Jihe whole cast of
le Varlety Show joined in the
86 BOWDOIN STREET
CANTEEN HOURS: 8 A.M. - 3 P.M.
nal chorus of this new school
mg.
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